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A1 St. Patrick’s Day Dinner

If corned beef and cabbage is your “go to” menu for St. 

Patrick’s Day, this is where you need to go to be with a 

small group with lively conversation, and a glass or two 

of Irish cheer before dinner. Full disclosure: Chef is not of 

Irish descent, but Irish friends might give testimonials if 

persuaded, heh, heh. March 17

3

$30 Connie Valk

A2 Canal Wander

Join Elizabeth & Dave for a wonder-wander along 

the Erie Canal while they share Historic tidbits, and 

a stop at their favorite Moonlight Creamery. Meet 

up at Perinton Park.

Saturday June 3, 

2:00-3:30 pm

12 $20 Elizabeth Osta

A3 Quiche and Conversation

Quiche and Conversation with Kathi - a leisurely 

luncheon in a home setting with convivial 

congregants

Friday, Feb. 3     

12:30-2:30 p.m. 5 $20 Kathi Milch

A4 TOP SECRET Briefing*

Visit the Rochester Eyes in the Sky Exhibit at the 

Strasenburagh Planetarium with retired Intelligence 

Officer Dave VanArsdale. Learn of the Cold War 

Programs CORONA, GAMBIT & HEXAGON and their 

contribution to peace.   *Declassified 2012
5/21/23 1:00 PM 10 $15 Dave VanArsdale

A5 "AirB&B"

Host 1-2 guests for 1-2 nights in a private bedroom in my 

art-and antiques-filled 1886 home in the heart of Park 

Avenue. Includes access to driveway parking, two shared 

bathrooms in the house, recently renovated kitchen, 

living room, new large back porch, etc. For ex.: 

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/7101. Basset hound in 

residence. Breakfast/meals DIY. flexible

1

$140 MJ Curry

A6 River Ramble

Explore Rochester along the Genesee River as it 

makes its way toward Lake Ontario. Dress for light 

hiking. Meet at Church at 1:00 PM

Sunday   6/4/2023  

1:00
10 $15  Dave VanArsdale
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A7
An Afternoon with 

Reverend Mother

Join Rochester’s own Reverend Mother of 

Nunsense  acclaim as she remembers Mothers and 

others. Rev Mo has performed for years to sold out 

audiences. She guarentees to bring you a new 

understanding of Nun Fun!  First Universalist 

Sanctuary.

Saturday, May 13th 

from 3:00 - 4:30 

p.m

30 $35 Elizabeth Osta

A8
Smokin Hot Chicks BBQ in 

Fairport

Your host will treat you to a BBQ meal of your 

choice at Smokin Hot Chicks BBQ in Fairport on the 

Canal. Delicious fare, lively conversation and UU 

camaraderie guaranteed.

Thursday, March 

16, 2023   12:30 

p.m.. 5 $25 Jim Milch

A9

Home Baked Dessert

Order a home baked dessert of your choice: 

brownies, Kentucky Derby pie, apple crisp, 

chocolate chip bars, lemon  bars, raspberry bars, or 

other requests.  To be ordered and delivered in 

time for Valentine's Day, February 14.

Friday, Feb. 10 - 

Monday, Feb. 13 2 $20 Kathi and Jim Milch

B1 Mercantile on Main

This new restaurant at the Mercantile on Main St 

has a pleasant ambiance and excellent food and 

serves lunches, dinners, and everything in between. 

Share with friends, host a special committee 

celebration, or start a new round of ladies who 

lunch. Try the ricotta toast. .Gift Card Closed weekends 2 $50 Sarah Singal

B2 Spring Wildflower Walk

Spring Wildflower Walk. Take a stroll at Harris 

Whalen Park among delightful spring wildflowers 

and learn their names. Total distance about 1 mile, 

total time about 1 hour. Small breakfast snack 

included.

Saturday, May 6th, 

8:30 AM. Rain date 

Saturday, May 13, 

8:30 AM 8 $10 Christine DeGolyer

B3  Gardening

2 hours of gardening--weeding, digging, pruning, 

planting, whatever you need!

June or later, to be 

arranged 2 $40 Peggy Meeker
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B4 VEGAN VITTLES!

Animal Ministry will provide an all-vegan lunch.  A 

fun event for the Lucky Ten who win the bid, 

brought to you by our Animal Ministry members: 

Brian, Clint, Johanna, Eileen, Donna, Beth, Greg and 

Lois. For the animals, for the environment, and hey, 

just for fun!              Menu and location [TBD]

Saturday, May 

20th, 2023, @12:00 

noon 10 $15 Animal Ministry SJC

B5 Yard Work

It doesn't have to be 4 weeks in a row.  You can use 

for times you will be out of town or just to get a 

break from yard work. I can bring my own eco 

friendly equipment if needed.

Will work out times 

together 1 $40 Clinton Swingle

B6 Wegmans Gift Card

Once again,Wegmans has generously donated 

Wegmans gift cards to the auction. $ cards, with a 

value of $25.00 are available. (Overpayments are 

welcome) N/A 4 $25 Katherine Flynn

B7 Hymn Sing/Dinner

Participants can suggest favorite hymns to sing 

together and describe why they are personally 

meaningful.  Chilis (both vegetarian and meaty), 

salads and desserts will be enjoyed after we have 

worked up an appetite.

Saturday, May 20, 

2023  4:00 - 7:00
18

$15

Steve & Theo 

Munson

B8 Eurasian Dinner

From North Africa eastward, on through India, 

maybe as far east as Thailand, take a gustatory spin 

through the Eastern Hemisphere (mostly}!  Enjoy 

an intimate setting and time with old and new 

friends.  This event is nut-free.  ;-)

Friday, May 5   6PM 7 $35 Marti Eggers

B9 Art Gallery Tour

A guided tour of our Memorial Art Gallery given by 

a trained docent/volunteer.  Stroll through the 

current exhibits and permanent collection, reflect, 

discuss, wallow in the art riches of our beloved 

Rochester community. Max:  6

An agreed upon 

Thurs. eve date
6 $25 Paula Marchese

C1 Breakfast

Join me for breakfast at the South Wedge Diner at 

noon. Old fashion comfort food and good 

conversation!

February 19 2023  

Noon
5 $15 Katherine Flynn
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C2 Lasagna

Anne Marie and her sister Stephanie at Ciaccia's 

Deli  make the best lasagna in town! A week before 

you want your lasagna, call me; let me know if you 

want vegetarian or meat, where/when to be 

delivered. Call one week prior 1 $60 Heather and Bill Jones

C3 Birding

Spring birding at Braddock Bay. Get outside and 

enjoy spring, glorious spring! It's a great time to see 

hawks and other brightly colored birds, like 

warblers, as they migrate along the shore of Lake 

Ontario. Let me show you a couple of my favorite 

spots.

Saturday, May 6, 

9:30 am - 11:30 am 4 $25 Bridget Watts

C4 House Cleaning

SPARKLE MARGARET has been cleaning houses for 

years-currently  3 regular clients

Mutually agreeable 

time 1 $100

Kitty aka “SPARKLE 

MARGARET”

C5 Voice Lessons

Voice lessons:   A package of 2-45 minute lessons.  

Brush up your skills,  try lessons for the first time 

with a supportive and helpful coach,  or challenge 

yourself to work on that piece you've always 

wanted to do.   My house,  church, or your house.  

Let's Sing! TBD with recipient 2 $90 Ann Rhody

C6 Cookies
One dozen chocolate chip cookies lovingly baked 

for you!

Available January 

22 at the auction
1 $12 Kathy Russell
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